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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

National
For President of the United Stntca,

WILLIAM MoKINLEY,
of Ohio.

ForVico President,
GAItHETT A. IIOHAItT,

of Now Jorsoy.

State
For Governor.... JOHN A. McCOLL
Kor Lieutenant aovenior...ALONZO TKKKT
KorBcorotniy of Htato J. A. l'H'EK
Kor Auditor 1. O. II13DLUNI)
Kor Treasurer 0. E, OAHEY
KorHupt. 1'iU). IiiHtruRtlon..il. H. GOHM3TT
Kor Coin. rub. Lnntln 11. 0. ItUBSHLL
For Bupromo Judge J UOIIEUT ItYAN

1M. 1. KtNKAlD
For ItcKont mV. G. WHITMOKH
For CmiKrcHHiunu lHt Dint J. U. 8TH0DE

ELECTUKS
At LnrKO I. E. I10UT,, V. J. BADILEIC
KlrHt District A. J. liUKNIIAM, Nomulin
Biiconil District A. 0. FOST1QK, DoukIuh
Third District BOh DKAI'KIt, Knox
Fourlli District U. A. DEHUY, Seward
Fifth DlHtrlct...J. h. Mol'lIISKLKY, Keurnoy
Blxth District M. L. FUIESE, Valley

Republican County Con-
vention.

The Republican doctors of Numutiti
county, uro requested to aond delegates
from the several precincts to meet in
convention in Auburn oh Saturday,
September 5, 1800, at 10 a. m., for the
purpose of choosing 15 delegates to the
Republican Senatorial Float diatriet
convention to bo held at Tecumaeh on
the 7th day of September, 1800, at 11
o'clock a. m., ami lor placing in nom-
ination two representatives, one county
attorney, and one commissioner for tiio
;hd cotumisaioner district, and any
other business that may come before
the convention.

The Bevoral precincts aro entitled to
representation .as follows and based up
on the vote caHt for Hom. T. L. Norval,
giving one delegate for each 10 votes
cuut atid the major fraction thereof:
l'rcclnota. Dele. 1'reelncta.
Island 2
Peru 17
Ulen Itoolt 7
Jjnniyatlo lt Dint.. 7
Lafftyotto 2nd Disk. 6
WiwhliiBtou InDU 3
WuNhliiKton 2d Difilu
DouKlns IstDlHt H

Douulns "Jnd DHt..,lu!
jJOUKiiiH-a- rd DlHt fl

i Dele.
London b
llrownvlllo 8
Noiimlm City u
AbpIuwuII c
8t Durolu i
iiouioru o
Don ton 7

Totul 121

It i9 recommended that no proxies
be admittod to the convention and that
the delegates present bo authorized to
cast the entho vote of the delegation of
sue precinct wiuaii ihoy represent.

Tho primaries shall be held in the
several precincts on Fridny, September
4, 1800, at tho usual voting places aud
ut the timo named bolow:

London, Nemaha, Brownvllle, Bed-
ford, Washington, Peru and Lafayette
from 4 to 7 p. m.

Island and St. Doroln from 0 to 7 p.
m.

Aspinwall, Bonton and Gien Rock 4
to 0 p. in.

Douglas 12 to 7 p. m.
Both districts of Washington will

vote at Jonson as one district
By order of the Republican county

central committoo. A. J. Buiwham
Chakles F. Nkal, Chairman.

Secretary.

Life and speoolios of
"William.

McKinley
(iLLusTUATKD)

GIVEN AWAY
with a four months, subscription to
Tho St. Joseph Dally Herald. Toovery
person sending us $1.35 for four (4)
months' subscription to Tho Daily
Herald on 50 sents for six months'
subscription to The Weekly Herald we
will send, portage prepaid, one paper
bound volume (320 pages) containing
Life and Speeches of William Mo-Kinle- y.

Silk cloth binding, 40c extra.
Half morocco, 55o extra.

address oituers TO

Herald Publishing Co,
ST. JOSEPH, MO

Klpans Tobules.
Rlpans Tabules assist dlgootiou.
Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence

BitowNViLLic, Neb , Aug. 18, '00.

Editoh Advkktjsku: I see in hiBt

week's issue of The Adveutisisr a

cammunication from Mr. Geo. Backus,
and because of the false itnprosHionB

that will bo made by his article I am
compelled to ask you to publish the
following:

Mr. Backus and myself did positive-
ly agree upon tho following questions:

1st. Resolved, That tho signs and
miracles spoken of In Mark 10:17-l8,- ns

following bolleyers, applies to tho bo-lio- ver

of our day in the same soiibo in

which It did to believers in the apos-

tolic ago of tho church
Geo. Backus alllrms; E. S. Chanibr-lai- n

denies.
2nd. Resolved, That Now Testas

mont Bimctification consists in sinless
perfection, in such sense that the sub-

jects thereof cannot sin; that it is Mite

act of God's grace, and that it is ins
stiiutanconsly produced through faith
in answer to prayer.

Geo. BackuB ailirms; E. S. Chamber- -

lain denies.
3rd. Resolved, That Christian bap-

tism to a penitent believer, preceded by

faith and ropentence, is for or in order
to remission of sins.

E. S, Chamberlain affirms; Gootge
Backus denies,

Tho fourth resolution we did not
agree upon, but wo separated with tho
understanding that we would submit
to ohcIj other difForont forms of tho
chinch question, and on my return
homo I siiiit him the following:

Buownville, Neb.. July 30.
G. S. Baokus Dehu Sin: 1 send

you resolution No. 4 that covers all
tho ground contained in yours.

Resolved, That tho church of Christ
oi which I, E. S. Chamberlain, am n
member, commonly known as the
Christian, Campbellite or Disciple
church, is in organization, dootrinu
and practico tho church of JesusClirist.

E. S. Chamberlain aflims.
Now if this is acceptable, draw up

some rules governing the discussion,
and especially state that we bo strictly
confined to King James translation.

In answer to this I received tho foK
lowing:

Nemaha, Aug. 1, 1800
Mn. E.S.Chamheklain DEAnbin:

Yours of July 30th at hand and cons
tents caoefully noted. 1 hoieby enclose
some resolutions, which if you desire
to investigate tho truth with me you
may sign.

1st. Resolved, That the Church of
Christ' to which I, E. S. Chamberlain,
am a member, is apostolic in organize
tion, doe'rino and practice.

E S. Chamberlain iiHlrms.
2nd. Resolved, That the Bible doc-

trine regarding a Christian life requires
sinless perfection

G. S. Backus alllrms.
3rd. Resolved, That Christian bap-

tism to a penitent believer, preceded
by faith and resentence, is for or in
order to remission of past sins.

E. S. Chamberlain ailirms; G. S.
Backus denies.

4th. Resolved, That sanctlflcation
is an instantaneous work, subsequent
to justiilcation.

G. S. Backus affirms.
I cant sl.n your church question 11s

you have it written, and 1 will make
somo alterations. I iiavo reconsidered
tho resolution of tho Now Testament
sanctifieation, and have involved all in
No. 2 that wsib in that question, and
the questions on miracles in Mark 10:
17-1- 8, 1 will have to say as it is left out
of all tho best manuscripts, and there-
fore do not care to affirm it. I here-wit- q

inclose (4) four qudstions, and 1
am forced to tho conclusion that this
will take up all the time. I have to
spare you. This or these I will alllrm
or deny hb tho case may bo, no more,
nolesi. Hoping this is satisfactory,
but if you don't care to affirm and deny
as tho case may bo, come over and I
will preach night about and give the
people tho advahtage of the same.

YourB fraternally,
G.S.Baokuo.

You see by his own letter that ho is
tho follow that has backed out, and
substituted four questions which he
Bays involves all that was in the orlgs
inal. but any one can seo they are 11s

much alike as the moon is like green
cheese. His article is calculated to
produce a falso impression, which is
equivalent to a falsehood, I could
hardly bolievo that a Blnless person
would seek to mako a false impression,
but 1800 j eais ago John said that if an
individual said he had no sin the truth
was not in him. Now I am not perfect,
but I cau and have told tho truth. Be-
sides, Bro, Mart May is ready to mako
afildavit, if needed, that Backus ac
knowledged to him ho had backed
square out. Now I would llko for any
man to tell mo tho differenco botween
hl elmrch vuestiou No. 4 and tho one
I submitted, which ho rejected. The
fact la, tho questions which wo agreed
upon are in hnrmyny with their teach-in- g

aud practice, and that was what I
was after, but he positluoly refused to
alllrm what wo had agreed upon, and

refuaed to po confined to King James'
translation, the book that he preaches
from and tho hook that the people
have, and of course that ended tho (lis- - !

cussion. Fraternally,
E S. ClIAMIinitLAIN.

CUT WITH WIRE ROPE.
How htone In to Ho Taken Out of an

Knntorii ytinrry.
Those who have indulged hi deep sea

fishing know how the AbIj. line cuts
deeply into tho hard wood of the gun-
wale, uh It is hauled in while taut.
Even nn iron protection, after a time,
hIiowb the wear of the rope, which is
comparative!)' eofU This, snys tho De-

troit Free Press, gives a clew to tho
invention of an Albany quarryman for
cutting Htone. Insteud, however, of
hemp, he proposes to use wire rope,
and with this ho will carve the marble
and fltono right out of its native bed.
The wire is wound In strands, and him a
very rough surface, jjowerful machin-
ery gives a strong and steady strain,
and the stone, yielding to the constant
wear, parts, with smooth edges. It
would bo easy enough to cut the blocks
after they are removed from the quar- - ,

ry, but where, tho cleverness of the in-

ventor comes in Is devising mechanism
that cau be applied to tho stone whilo
in tho quarry. This is effected by sink-
ing two parallel channels in the quarry
to a depth of little greater than that of
the lowest level of the stone to be cut.
The channels may be from 2 to 100 feet,
or more, apart. At the bottom of each .

is made a small hole to receive the foot
ends of tho shafts of the machine. This
is tho only preparation of the quarry
that is necessary. The ropes, which
arc coiled on lingo drums, are then
passed around the channels, and as tJio
drums ravolvo tho cutting proceeds.
Suitable brakes aix provided for tho
regulation of the speed and .pressure.
The ordinary speed of the strand is 600
feet a minute, m that, a mile length
of it passes in six minutes. While tho
strand is moving, crushed stone or I

chilled fJiot and water cau be intro-
duced to increase the attrition. Far
better, however, than either of these
is a composition obtained from tho
tailings of a magnetic iron separator,
which costs about one-tent- h as much as
the chilled shot. It does not leave tho
lines caused by the shot, and it can
he used over and over again.

WELCOMING A RIVER.
A Joyful Oecaiion to tho People of

Portion of Tern.
In tho long coastal desert of Pe.ru,

which iB some 2,000 utiles in length,
but only 120 miles broad at its widest .

part, tho rivers, Maj. A. P. Sears says, ,

disappear in tho dry season and begin
to flow again in February or March
wIich rain falls in the Cordilleras. One
of the most important of these rivers is
the Piuro, the return of whose waters is
welcomed with great rejoicings by the
inhabitants of ita bonks. About tho

j time when "the coming of the river"
is expected, says the Youth's Compan-
ion, eager inquiries as to the progress
of the water aro put to all persons who
clianco to come from the head of tho
valley, and when the witter approaches
the town of Piura processions go out to
meet it, and escort its flrst trickling
stream down the dry river-be- d with
limbic and fireworks. At the oxitslclrts
of tlie city thousands of people greet its
arrival. Tho valley of the Piura is Baid
by Maj. Sears to produce excellent cot-
ton, although its possibilities in thi3
respeot aro not well developed for lack
of systematic irrigation. Once in a
period of from five-- to seven years rain
falls upon the coastal plain, whereupon,
with magic quickness, grass and iiow-er- s

cover it, and cattle bro'wso in its
pastures, but in a few weeks everything
withers, and desolation reigns once
more upon the barren sands.

LONGS TO BE A SLAVE.
A Southern Nocro Who Wants to Go Into

Homing o Again.
Some of tho letters that Mayor

Thacher gets are ourlosities in their
way. People from out of town who
wish to And out anything in the city of
Albany invariably write letters to tho
mayor. It doesn't malto any differenco
what the information desired relates to,
tho mayor, they thinlcTought to know,
says the Albany Argus.

A letter wus received from a negro
away dawn bouth, who, Mr. Monahan
Bays, has been dead for 30 years not
literally a corpse, but deceased as "far
as Ids grip on hustling, progrcasivo
nineteenth century life was concerned.
This man believes that slavery is still
an institution in this great land, and
is ignorant of the glorious fact-thatth-

master's whip hasn't cracked for 30
years. ITo never heard of the president's
proclamation, never knew that the north
had wWpped the south, and that 1,000,-00- 0

lives had been sacriflcad to free the
slave. In his letter to the mayor this
colored man asked to be brought north
and sold back into slavery. There is no
question that he found it impossible to
live in the south, and longed again for
tho irresponsibility from self-suppo- rt

of slavery days which he thought still
flourished in tho south.

Old papers for buIo at this office,

Rlpans Tnoulca euro liver troubles.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Rlpans Tabules euro bad broath.
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TWO HUNDRED GRANDCHILDREN
Connecticut Man Who ilin Nenriy a Kcgl

mont of Uojcoiiiliiiitrf.
Levi Bradshaw, who livc in the

Sparks district, in Killingly, Conn., has
such a large family that ho cannot
count his grandchildren, says the New
York World. Bradshaw emigrated
from Canada and lias lived in Killingly
13 years. lie is now In his 70Ui year.

IIo bus been married three timea and
Is the father of 41 chidren, 10 of whom
nrc now living. By his first wife he
had six chidren, Including a pair of
twins. His second wife bore him 24
children, half of whom were twins.
His present wife presented him with 11
children.

Bradshaw was not 14 years old when
lie married the first time. The eldest
5011 is now 44 and has teverul children
and grandchildren. Twenty-nin- e of
tho old man's sons and daughters ore
married and all have children. The
grand fa tlier docs not know just how
large his family of grandchildren and
great grandchildren has become. He
can enumerate up to 150, but is in tho
dark as to the remainder. He estimates
that they may run up to 200 or so.

The Killingly patriarch married his
last wife in Danielson 13 years ago.
Only one out of her 11 children has
died. The death occurred at birth
three weeks ago. The rest are healthy
mid robust, like the father. Mr. Brod-slia- w

is believed to be tho banner father
of New England and the banner grand-
father of tho United States.

WANTED FURTHER INSTRUCTION
Iltul Fed the Parrot, Hut She AVhh Hun-

gry Again.
Wo are all more or less familiar with

that exasperating class of individuals
who seem to feel that the BimpleJ com-
mon benso of the world is centered in
themselves, and that the rest of us are
in need of guidance and direction in the
simplest duties of life, says Harper's
Magazine.

Mr. B was a young man of this
class. lie was always painfully pro-
fuse in details regarding anything he
wished done. He had a parrot
of which ho was exseedlngly fond, and
when he was about to go abroad for a
few months, leaving his bird behind
him, he bored and exasperated his fam-
ily and friends with senseless details re-
garding the core of the parrot, and his
last words, screeched from the deck of
tho stdamer that boro him away were:

"Hi, Jim!"
"Wliatt" shouted tho brother on the

pier.

)y
'Look out for my parrot! " came faint-ov- or

the watler.
As if this was not enough, he had no

sooner reached Liverpool than he sent
the following cablogram to his brother,
who had assumed charge of tho parrot:
"Be sure and feed ray parrot."

On receipt of this the infuriotedi
brother cabled back at his brother's ex-
pense:

"I have fed her, but sho is hungry
again. What shall I do next?"

BEGGS' DIARRHEA BALSAM
positively has no equal in diarrhen,
dsentorj and inflammation of the
nowela. It relioved quickly, and being
purely vegetable, no bad results follow.
You cannot afford to be without it at
tliis season of tho year. Sold by Taylor,

m HI ilw

Ripans Tabules euro constipation.

one year
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The American Protective Tariff League
is a national organization advocating

I " Protection to American Labor and
Industry" as explained by its constitu-

tion, as follows :

' "Theobjolof ihU Lagu ihMI b to prot
Amtrioan labor by a tariff on Import, whloh ahaH
adequately taour American Industrial products
againet the competition of foreign labor."

! Thero aro personal or private
profits in connection with tho

and it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIR8T: Correspondence It eolioited regar(Hn
" Mmberehip " and Offioial Correepondente."

SECOND! We need and welcome contribution,
whether email or large, to our oauie.

THIRD: Wo publUh a large line of dooument
covering all phase of the Tariff question. Com-
plete set wiH be mailed to any address for 50 cents.

FOURTH: Send postal card request for fre
ample copy of the " American Economist."

Address Wilbur F, Wakaman, Genera 8eoretr
30 Woet 23d BVeet, New York.

WANTED-A- N IDEAJfisr-ffiff-ithing to patont? Protect your Mens ; they may
bring you wealth. Wrlto JOHN WKDDKtf-13U11- N

& CO., Prttcnt Attornoys, WtutliluBtoa.
D. O., for their $1,800 prize offer.

Gomplex
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DR. HEDFIA'O

Itcmovcn Freckles, Plniplei,
Liver- - Alolc, Mlackhcads,
Sunburn mid Tan, ru1 re- -
mores the nkln to lt-- j orlgl
nai ircsnnuss, producing n
clear nuil lienlthv com
p'.exloii. Superior to rllfftoc1
prcpnnuion'j mm ' tiy
uruggisis, or mailed

A1,i.t

no

,mmw.t.j
hnrmleM. At nil

Oct. Scud for circular.

VIOLA 0K1N SOA"1 .Imply loeomparal.tt
(kin purifying Kof.p, uorittt,' for tlie tolWt. anil without
r)Tl for tin nsr.erj. .AWlmtlr fro nul dllttljr laoJt.
cntfj. druKiiii. Prloe 25 Cnni.ThoQ. C. B1TTNER CO., Toledo, O.

Ghamberlaln'o Eyo and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Elicui- n,

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chnppod
HandSj Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
For Eale by druggists at 26 coats per box.

TO HOaSE"oWKEKS.
For putting horso in fine healthy con-

dition try l)r. Cody's Coadition Powders.
Thoy tone up the sytem, aid digestion, euro
loss of appetite, rehovc constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new lifo to an old or over-work- ed horse. 26
cents per package. For salo by druggists.

4 Scientific American
k Aflenoy fir
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DESIGN PATENTS,
cwprfciQHTS, etc.

jror mroniifuon ana rreo Handbook wrlto to
MUNN f. CO., Ml UrtOADMTAT, Naw Youk.

Oldest bureau for securing natonU in America.
Every patent taken out by ur, Is brought before
the publlo by a notlco glren ireo of charge la the

Largest circulation of any idenUflo paper fn theworld, bplcndldly Illustrated. No Intelligent
man should bs without It. Weekly. 83, BO ayear; 81.50 six months. Adctrew, MUNN A CO.VuBUsuiuis, 3G1 Uroodway, NcwXorlc City,

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation.
TERMS BY IvIA.II.

DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year
The Weekly Inter Ocean Cf .00

PER YEAR y
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keep abraast of tho times ia all

respects. It spares nolther pains nor expense in securing
ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE.

The "Weekly Inter Ocean
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any.

rfrSpIt has something of lnterost to each member of the family. IU
UU- - YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the rery beat of its kind. Its LITER-

ARY FEATURES are unequaled.
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of the World.
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and elves its roaders the benefit of

the ablest discussions on all lire political topics. It is published in Chicago
and is In accord with tho people of the West in both politics and literature.

Please remember that tho price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is
ONLY ONE DOL.LAK PER YEAR. Address

THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.

-- AND-

both one year for only $1 60!

The Advertiser
-- AND-

The State Journal
Both for 2.00!
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